
Background and context 

Reducing the gender pay gap is a key target for the University. Previous analysis 
has indicated that the gender pay gap at Grade 10 is a significant contributing factor 
to the overall gap. 

A short term task group was formed by the Vice-Principal People and Culture in 
November 2014 to investigate the gender pay gap at Grade 10, to understand in 
detail the reasons for it, and to inform actions to decrease the pay gap.  

Initial analysis suggested the following areas were having the greatest impact on the 
University grade 10 gender pay gap: 

• Whether an employee was internally promoted or appointed from outside 
of the University - those staff externally appointed are more likely to have 
higher salaries.   

• The proximity of their appointment to the Research Excellence 
Framework census date- those staff externally appointed near the 
Research Excellence Framework census date are more likely to have 
higher salaries. 

• Their salary positioning against external remuneration benchmarks – 
Grade - In a number of subject areas the University pays salaries, on 
average, below that of other Russell Group Universities. 
 

Using the three existing groupings for staff in Grade 10 (employees on the first 6 
points of Grade 10, employees above first 6 points of Grade 10 and employees paid 
above the top defined point of Grade 10) employees on the other defined points of 
the grade/staff on it is clear than the largest gender pay gap is between those staff 
paid spot salaries above spine point 66. 

The Gender Pay Task Group made a number of recommendations for action to be 
taken to reduce the Grade 10 gender pay gap and these were subsequently 
approved for implementation by the Court Remuneration Committee  

While we recognise that there is still significant work to be done, the following actions 
to address the gender pay gap at grade 10 have been implemented are starting to 
have an impact. 

Starting Salaries for Promotions to Grade 10 
As an alternative to applying a standard percentage pay uplift on appointment 
to grade 10 Heads of College are now provided with lists of all of their current 
Grade 10 staff who are in the incremental range of the grade (Spine points 50 
to 55) and asked to recommend salary positioning for their newly promoted 
staff on the basis of contribution and performance in relation to those staff 
currently in this range.  
 

http://www.docs.csg.ed.ac.uk/HumanResources/Pay/UE01_to_UE10_Aug14.htm
http://www.docs.csg.ed.ac.uk/HumanResources/Pay/UE01_to_UE10_Aug14.htm


 Grade 10 contribution review – use of Lump sums and increments 
The grade 10 contribution reward policy has been revised to encourage more 
flexible use of increments and lump sum awards. Where staff are on relatively 
high salaries compared to the appropriate benchmark the policy now 
encourages the use of lump-sum awards allowing the individual to be 
recognised for their excellence without the risk of increasing the gender pay 
gap. 

 
 
Increased use of Performance data in Grade 10 contribution review process 

In addition to the internal salary comparators, external pay benchmarks and 
reward history data provided to Heads of College to support the Grade 10 
contribution review process HR have been gathering and analysing 
performance data to assist Heads of College in identifying those staff who 
make a significant contribution to the University but who are paid less than 
their peers.  

 
 

First principles based salary positioning 
• Appointing panels are being provided with internal and external salary 

benchmark data in advance of the interview process, to ensure that internal 
relativities and external benchmarks form part of the panel’s consideration 
from the outset. 

• When proposing a salary Schools and Colleges are required to explicitly 
reference internal and external comparators and how the proposed salary 
relates to these. 
 

Formal review of all salary nominations 
The University is establishing processes to ensure that internal and external 
benchmarks are routinely and systematically considered when setting salaries 
for all new grade 10 appointments and that the rationale for salary decisions is 
documented in a consistent format.  

 
Focus recruitment on lower grades and on lower range of Professorial Scale 

The University has successfully run a series of recruitment campaigns for 
Chancellors Fellows.  Two recruits from the four campaigns, one woman and 
one man have now achieved promotion to grade 10.   The gender split of 
appointees for the most recent Chancellors Fellows campaign is 42% Male / 
58% Female. 

 

 

 


